
NEW MGMURDO FAST FI]ID 220 PIB T27O
Safety specialist, McMurdo, has extended its range of emergency
Personal Locaior Beacons (PLB) its new Fast Find 220. This
ground breaking satellite PLB is a stylish and versatile 406 MHz
emergency beacon with built in GpS, enabllng a typical positional
accuracy of +62m. The 22A aso benefjts from new contemporary
styling, including retro-reflective detailing for rmproved visibllity in
low light, a 6-year battery storage life and a floatrng pouch,

Waterproof to I0m and able to operate down to -20"C, the
Fast Find 220 provides a direct method of alerting the search
and rescue authorities where no other forms of communication
are available, using the 406 MHz SAR satellite communication
system, COSPAS SARSAT, Despite li powerful 5W output,
once activated t transmits continuously for a minrmum of 24

hours, lt also transmits a121 5MHz
homing signal and has a flashing LED
to assist with night rescues.

Pocket-sjzed, the beacon weighs
just 1529m and measures 34mm (D) x
47mm (V\.f x lO6mm (L) and is supplied with
a flotatlon pouch, lanyard and universal carrying pouch,

CONTACT: N/CMURDO TEL: 023 9262 3gAA WEB: W!\W.
FASTF]NDPLB.CON/

ADMIRATTY OTYMPIC GHARTTET TlO
ln collaboration with Porlland and weymouth Harbour Authorltles, the UKHo has produced a
lamtnated Admiralty chartlet specifically for visitors to the Olympic 201 2 sailing events showing all
the official information needed by visttors to the area in a folded, A4-size special edltion. Basecl on
precisely the same data that the UKHO is providing to officjals and safety authorities during the

events, the chaft/et contarns informatron of the event satling and

, -, .,r! +,' viewing areas, available anchorages and moorings, precautionary
rq.. ri g",,, and approach areas, authonty contacts, VHF channels, trdal

predictions and more.

rar^*;;;rlr,bk sev :..., This charllet will be avai ab e from Admiralty Distr butors nationally
and from most chandlers in

and around the Weymouth
and Podland area.

CONTAGT: ADMIFALTY
CHART AGENIS
TEL: UKHO 01823 337900
WEB: W\AW.UKHO.cOV.
UK

AIS.UHF AIITENIIA SPTITTER g24O
wlth more and more boat owners installing AIS receivers or transponders, the bjggest rssue
surrounding the equipment is the installation of the extra antennas that are required. AIS requires
a vHF antenna, but Digital Yacht's new sPL2Ooo AIS-VHF Antenna splitter allows an exist ng
antenna to be used for both the Als and DSC vHF, and even with an AM/FM rad o. Unlike most
simple splitiers, it can also be used with a Class-B transponder and incorporates specia c rcuttry
to ensure safe operation of the two transmitting devices.

The unit has four s mple connections - an input for the main VHF antenna and then ouip,ls for
the AiS receiver/transponder, DSC vHF as weil as an optional car radio output. t utrl se s D 9 ,al
Yacht's new, patented, Zeroloss technology to ensure the very best receptlon anc i.:-s^- ss cn
from all devices and, most imporlantly, rt is fail safe so should the unrt ever stcr: ,,.,:-i. r ,- lse
power, it wll not affect VHF radio operation.

The SPL20O0 is waterproof, 12/24Y, and the casing matches the currenr ra-:: :. _ :
transponders and rece vers

CONTACT: DlclTAL YACHT TEL: 01 17 955 4174 WEB W\A\,A/.DictTAt.. _t-
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|PAD CASE Al,tD Mo$tT t69.99
OverBoard, a leadrng designer and
manufacturer of waterspods and travel gear
a1d of'cal krt suoplier lo the RNLI, has
launcned a 'rew. waterproo+ iPad Case Molnt
tnat arlows corrp'ete protection for any ipad
,n al, wearner 69nji{i66g.

lnstalling the iPad Case Mount is a breeze
w Ln lhree moulling processes ro s-it the
needs ot a^y boat. The Direcl Surface Case
Mo;nt (1.69,991. Frxed Rai, Mounr (!18) and
Flexible Ram Mount (t3O) provjde the best fit
on any boat deck, helm o1 grab rail.

The Case Mount is compatible with the
OverBoard Waterproof iPad Case,,which ,

iis all models including the riew iPad,rand "l
enabies illi ilse of all touch screen,controls,
i're .ase ieatures the patented,.'Slide: Seal,
S1'sterr ersurrg your iPad is 1 00 per bent r : ,

'"'.'aieercci c.'yn to 6m depth,;and:iWill abo ri.'

ioai i Jr:o:e.: or:erJroard.
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TEL: 1.3-: 2,'i: a--a
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